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homo the first of the weak. The
sister, who was in a hospital at that
timer was much improved at the
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(Special Correspondence.) '
Mrs. John McNeill was vary

agreeably surprised Friday evening
by the appearance of a goodly som-
ber of Erie Royal Neighbors who
came unaaBOUBeod, and proceeded
to make themselves at home. The
surprise was complete, aa at the
time of their arrival, Mrs. McNeill
waa conversing with a friend who
had called and bus was taken un-

awares. She soon recovered her
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Alleeaad Jaaior art tie cnuarea upon which the great fabric of the
Uaitad States has been built up."f Or. asd Mrs. C. 1824

cake, brought by tha guests, were
served. At a late hour the com-
pany ' departed, wishing their host-
ess and family a pleasant trip and
sojourn in the south, where they ex-

pect to go boob after the holidays,
to spend the remainder of the win-
ter." :'Frank Hen wood and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Baird, who came to attend
the funeral services of Mrs. Frank

STANDARD OIL COMPANY of NEW YORKEarly Straggles.
The Senator sketched brifly tho

REYNOLDS
Special, Correapondeace.)

iCharles PearsOn of Parrytoa

Eighteenth aveaaa.- - . .'.
Tba Argag committee yesterday

raceifad tender of another auto to
aasJal la dalivarv of sifts aeit Fri-- early struggles of the Pilgrims and

Bmnl fnnn rlrl will ha ' mAtHi, Into RanOldS. went on:
"It 1a clearer than anything else,

to those who-- look into, it with conBeaded, ud tka commutes hopes! Joe Sharp t Aledo has been Burridge, returned to their respec-
tive at Lipscomb, Texas, andthat Meads will come forward ! visiting this hU wolMr- -

siderate eyes, that these men, tae homes

leaders especially, bad a profound t ue!uan eXSS.Ran Mrs. Mary Dickwith offers la order that the com-

mittee will not be obliged to go to
tba eapense of hiring macbiaes.
The money thus etpended must be j

left Saturday morning for her home
at Dyer, Texas.

The bazar articles of the Erie
Christian church Aid society, which
have, been on sale at the B. M. Way
store in Erie during the week,
have been nearly all disposed of at
good prices, netting the . society

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Vanath are
visiting friends in Cashing, Okla. -

Francis Bash is here to spend

the holidays with his grandmother,
Mrs. Cozad. .

? Miss Dolorls Bateman visited
several days last week with, her
friend, Mrs. Pearl Sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sherman, of
East Moline were in Reynolds last
Saturday afternoon. ' : y
1 Joe Morrison and wife were in

7 Serial Gold Debentures
T be dated Januarr 1, 1921 Interest payable January 2 aad July

Total aatborited Issue 130,000,000, dae In seven annual serial installments, as toUowa;

4 000.000 due January 2, 1925 $4,000,000 due January 2 1928

4.000,000 due January 2, 1926 4,000,000 due January 2, 1929

v 4,000,000 due January 2, 1927 4 000,000 due January 2, 1930
'

. $6,000,000 due January 2, 1931 .

Coupon Debentures in denominations of $1,000, $500 and $100 with privilege
of registration as to principal

Redeemable in whole or in part on any interest date on and after January 2. 1925 at 105 and accrued inter-

est; it less than the entire issue should be called for redemption, the longest outstanding maturities are .

. .' ; to be called ftrat

Interest payable at tha office of The Equitable Trust Company of New York or Blair Co., Inc., without deduction for
my Federal Income Tax not exceeding 2 in any year which the Company or tho Trustee may be required

to pay thereon or retain therefrom under any present or future law of the United States of America.

THE EQUITABLE TRUST COMPANY OF NEW YORK, TRUSTEE

Mr. H. C. Folger, President of the Company,
'

writes under date of December 15, jpao,
as follows:

taken from the fund contributed to
parcbaaa presents for the. poor
kiddies.

The committee this year mill de-llr- er

gifts to several hundred chil-
dren. The lists have been thorough-
ly checked and the presents to be
provided each child enumerated be-

fore each name. The public has
been mora eenerons with its assist--

THINK
Rock Island on Thursday. --

B. Oanlelson and wife visited int Ia mm lliAflt mw hfrtrm mnA

consciousness that they were en-
gaged in a vastly greater task thau
establishing a colony. They felt
in, tie depths of their bei that
they were laying the foundation of
aa empire of a mighty cation.

"The underlying and the lasting
causes which made the action of
tie1 Pilgrims a decis;ve event in
history seem to me to be not what
they did with their ships and farms
their trade and their fisheries, but
with their minds and with their
thoughts. It matters not whether
we agree with the'r theology . or
with thMr forms of Christian wor-
ship. That which counted then
and has counted ever since, was
that they set the spiritual above
the material. . .'Character First. ;

"They never for a moment
thought that life and its mysteries
could be expressed in economic
terms, which seems, if not actually
avowed, to be' the tendency among
all classes today: They set char--

Rock Island over Thursday night DEC. 22
Whose Birthday
or Anniversary ia

Tomorrow
it yon know 4

with Mrs. Danlelson's sister, Mrs.
Glenn Brown.

the reault la that the poor youngs-
ters will be better provided for than
they hav been in the past , 1 ;

Tho Argus Santa Claui commit-
tee hopes that no child may be dis-
appointed the coming fhrtstmki.
The committee has put forth every
effort at its command ' to obtain
names of children who might be ne

Roy C. Morgan returned yester-
day afternoon after almost a 'week's
stay in Peoria where he attended IS" Z. MMV-
a convention.

S. S. Baker and family spent
Sunday with friends in Hampton.. "SECURITY: These Debentures will be the direct obligation of the Standard Oil Company of New York

ahd will constitute its sole funded debt.
NET EARNINGS of the Company compare as fellows: 'JOE TUCK1Sglected In order to take care, of Miss Marion Baker was in the

tri-citi- on Friday, i j - Flower Shop
Miss Edna Miller left on Friday

for Lewis, Iowa, where she intends imUAT.TBLK.lVnrp ffe o tha Restto stay until after Christmas,

After Federal Taxea
$36,638,495

30 000.672
28,642.387
43465,109

Before Federal Taxes
$37,401,764

...... 39,370.043
44,157,080
58.330.17

Year
1916
1917
1918
1919Mother and Daughter

V Doing WelL

them. While the canvass is prac-
tically completed, stIM the commit-
tee will receive names up until the
day of delivery of gilts in order to
make certain that there will be no
heartaches' among poor childhood
in Rock Island tba .coming Christ-
mas. To this "end friends are .ask-
ed not to hesitate to communicate
with The Argus Santa Claus de-
partment if they know of , home
where there is a youngsters who
might be hoping ia vaia for a visit
from Santa Claus. . m ;

"Mother and myself, taking the
advice of some kind friends, are

j taking Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
iur can aiumaca ana liver irouoie
and bloating. The medicine is'
rightly and well named 'Wonderful,' ,

for such it is. It has certainly done
wonders for us both.' It is simple,
harmless preparation that removes
the catarrhal mucus from the in-- 1

Prefect the Children. '
Healthy Blood and a Healthy Sys-
tem Is a Child's best protection
against Colds, Grip and Influenza.
Give them GROVE'S ITION TONIC i testinal tract and allays the inflam- -
STRUP. 75c (Adv.) mation which causes practically all

stomach, liver and intestinal ail

Not earning for 1920 before Federal taxes are estimated at $60,000,000.

Net earnings before taxes for the four years ended December 31, 1919, averaged SO ttaiM the annual
er interest on the new Debentures and for 1919 were nearly 28 times each annual interest

ASSETS: The balance sheet as of Juno SOtA, 1930, shows total net assets of $246,196,981 and net quick
assets of $133,768,112. Adding the proceeds of the new Debentures, the total net assets exceed nine
times these Debentures and tie net quick assets alone on .this basis exceed five times these Deben-

tures.
The balance sheet includes nothing for good will aad does not reflect the very substantial increase
in the value of the Company's physical and other properties accruing over a period of years.

EQUITY: The Company haa outstanding $75,000,000 capital stock on which dividends of 16 per annum
are being paid. At present quotations this stock represents an equity of about $250,000,000 ranking
Junior to these $30,000,000 Debentures.

RESTRICTIONS AGAINST MORTGAGE: These Debentures are to be Issued under an indenture with The.
. Equitable Trust Company of New York, as Trustee, providing, in substance, among other things, that

the Company will not create any mortgage on or pledge of Its properties unless these Debentures
shall share equally aad ratably in the Hen of such mortgage or pledge, but this shall not apply to pur--
chase money mortgages or pledgea of personal property to secure temporary .loans la the usual
course of business, aad shall not restrict the acquisition of additional property subject to lien or

"mortgage. ;

CURRENT DEVELOPMENTS: The Company is engaged in adding to its refinery capacity, marine equip-
ment, etc., the earning capacity of which expenditures, and of the proceeds of this issue, will be

in the future operation of the Company. Its capital requirements have been supplied almost
entirely from earnings. In the Ave years ended December 31st, 1919, approximately $115,000,000
from surplus earnings have been reinvested in the business."

ments, including appendicitis. OneTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Uke Orove'a IiAXATIVE BROMO
QUININE tablets. The genuine
bears the stgnata.ra of E.;WtGrpTe.
SOc. -f-(A4v.).

Ask a Sonora
Owner!

Just say: "How do you like that
Sonora of yours?" ,

You'll discover that nora owners are
tremendously proud and enthusiastic
about this phonograph. They'll tell you
that its tone is wonderfully beautiful, that
its design is extraordinarily handsome
and that it possesses many valuable and
exclusive features which are unobtainable
in any other phonograph.

dose will, convince or money re-
funded. Bengston's drug store,
Rqck IjltnJ, , Davenport. Moline,
and druggists everywhere. (Adv.)

It's a Full Purse
'MR Price 1 00 and accrued interest

. THC INSTRUMENT OP QUALITY ,

CLEAR AS A tLU

.We recommend these bonds for investment.

: ,' Founded 1908

STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES
V PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK BUILDING ,

Rock Island, Illinois
TELEPHONE R. I. 122-12- 3

All statements herein are official or are based on information which we regard as reliable, and while
we do not guarantee them, they are the data upon which we hare acted in the purchase of :this security.

And a "Good Time"
When Xmas Gomes

FOR EVERYONE WHO

plays ALL MAKES of disc records per-
fectly vnthout extra attachments. When"
you buy it you own The Highest Class
Talking Machine in the World, and that
everyone who sees and hears the Sonora
recognizes this, will be a matter of pride
and satisfaction to you.

Magnificent upright and period style

ENROLLS IN OUR
asm. in i
SaW? SlSSJBSlaaBjBr

mm?
$75 to $1800Ill -- :..!:tiiidsSavingsClub SAFETY OF PMNCJPAk

13 OUD FIRST CONSIDERATION

Heat of Red Peppers
ofir ParThe Ideal Gift ttJIAJJe? 1X1 1VUU1UVIV ft

The penetrating heat of "Red The moment ycu apply
Pepper Rub" will bring almost in-- Rub you feel the tingling J
stant relief from the pains of rheu-- ; three minutes it w' "L i
matism, pleurisy, colds, lumbago, getted spot througb m4J"7
neuritis, backache, strains, sprains, When you are auffenar j
sore muscles and stiff, aching Joints, can hardly get around. 3"1

'W.'Wemt-'jb- in it and everyone in your
fatoiiy-als- o your friends.

It will be a lot of fun to belong. .

.
' ; ; -

It is a bjg, helpful plan, which will enable
you and-oth- to accumulate money for Christ-
mas by g&vingsmall amounts by easy stages.

It's so easy to save that you will never miss
the small amounts ycu pay in from time to time.

When Christmas comes, jou will get back
in a lump sum all you have saved, which will be
just like finding so much raonev ;

wwwuBjt aasv uuistcu iiaicu ' wa at
A .. A I ft. 1 r . , a 1 ..nasrl Hlaws iub Diooi circtuauon taat car- -, maae irom ru jff-- -

. . . . .. Tat- sm i .j t j t ivrim oa uio conges noil iuia p&ia is iuue at aay u.us y- -- -

CLEMANN & SALZMANN j

v

fone. est relier known awai -

petratiiig hsat s red peppers! I Adv.

4 Interest Added;

Is a year's subscription to The Argus for that
friend or relative. in some other town or city, or
perhaps in some far off country.

The News of Home
Will be carried to him or her by The Argus

with unfailing regularity, making it like a daily
letter from home, with all the news and gossip
of "The old home town."

If you want to present them with a gift that
loses none of its interest from day to day and one
that will be appreciated the whole year 'round,
give them a year's subscription to The Argus.

The Argus will send the recipient of your
gift a letter notifying them that you have paid
for a year's subscription to The Argus as a
Christmas present to them.

Classes from 25c to 5.00 per week

Christmas Coffee Sale
At Pre-W- ar Prices

Celebrate Yoar Christmas Itfgiit. Drmk Oar Hfeb w4
Columbia Blend Prime Extra Coffee

Two pounds Special Christmas T)C
package, sold for $1.10, now .......... M
PBreatCoSee WeaderfalAroma-Ko- ae Brtter. Thih PfJtIs made t make as mere eastoBKre. For conveaienee ei.
be aa sale lit the foUawlafr

KOIK ISLAND
Beaa'a Martet aW'K
F. W. Uraauea , H Seveat;
E. Loraas 1125 EletrattT
WakOakey 200f'

Columbia Coffee & Tea House, If.
IBM RiiriiM K TkMMlt tawa m

nccH n savings bank

Ii E. Cor. 3rd Ave. and ISth Su.Established 1S90

Bar. StM aad Wa Deliver tae Coffee at TwfJJ


